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Abstract

Preparation for the construction and development of NYIA airport in Temon sub district, Kulon Progo district, D.I. Yogyakarta province has caused displacement of people for their land, including farmers. Farmers affected are located in five villages that include Jankaran, Palihan, Sindutan, Glagah and Kebon Rejo. The objective of this research is to analyze the impact of land conversion on farmer household incomes and food security status. The research used both primary and secondary data. Primary data was collected using structured questionnaire. Analysis of data was based on descriptive statistics and test of differences between paired samples. Results showed that land conversion has had a negative and significant influence on incomes of affected farmer households. The decline in household income of farmers in 5 villages in Temon sub district among other factors, is attributable to the reduction in farming land. Secondly, consequently, loss of farmer household income aggravated the vulnerability of the affected households to food insecurity. The number of farmer households that experienced food insecurity increased from 87 percent of all farmer households prior to land conversion to 90 percent after land conversion. Conclusions formed the basis for several policy recommendations to mitigate and if possible overcome the problem.
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INTRODUCTION

Heavy dependence of a large section of Indonesian population on agriculture in general and food crops growing in particular, makes land conversion an issue that is serious cause for concern. Land conversion is influenced by forces of supply of, and demand for, land, where supply or availability of land is fixed or limited, while demand is unlimited. Lestari (2009) defines land conversion as changing part or all of land from the initial use (as designated) to another use which has potential to generate adverse effects on the environment and potential of the land. Land conversion also refers to the change in the use of land to another use as a result of other factors which by and large relate to an increase in demand for land use that is attributable to an increase in the population and improvement in the quality of living.

The construction and development of New Yogyakarta International Airport (NYIA) in Kulon Progo district, which is one of the mega projects that are currently being implemented by the central government requires the conversion of land. In accordance with IPL Governor No.68/KEP/2015 issued on 31 March 2015 on the procurement of land along the Coast of Temon sub district, Kulon Progo district (5 villages that include Jangkaran, Sindutan, Glagah, Palihan and Kebonrejo). Land that is the focus of clearing for the future development of the new international airport comprise land that is the property of individuals as well as that that belongs to the Pakualam Ground (Pakualaman Ground). Of the total land that is designated for the new airport, 645.63 Ha, 466.73 Ha is private belongs to members of public, and 178.90 Ha is pakualaman ground. The conversion of land from farming to becoming an international airport, industrial area, and residence is estimated to hover 300 Ha. Temon is a sub district that is at the center of the land conversion exercise to clear land for the construction and development of NYIA.

Loss of source of livelihood for farmer households, loss of farm income and employment, and inability to take advantage of opportunities that relate to farming, are some of the adverse effects of land conversion on the affected population. The decrease in farm income in turn adversely affects the purchasing power of the affected population, and by extension their access to food.

According to Hernanto (1994), income is a form of reward for investment in land, labor, and capital in the farming activity. The wellbeing of farmers increases if they are able to generate an increase in the value of their produce by using same cost of input or if they the value of their output remains the same but the cost of inputs used decreases. Thus improvements in prices of farmer produce and decrease in cost of inputs are key factors that influence farmer welfare. To that end, variations in product and factor prices and productivity induces variations in farmer incomes. Price and productivity are the key factors that cause uncertainty for farming activities (Soekartawi, 1995).

Farm households which comprise at least one member undertake farming activities that produce agricultural produce that is partially sold or exchanged for income or profits with the risk borne by the farmers. Farming activities include growing agricultural commodities, rearing livestock, rearing and fresh water and brackish fish, and becoming fisher folks. The index is compiled on the basis of three dimensions that include availability of food, access to food, and utilization of food. Physical, economic, and social access represent the food affordability dimension. A number of indicators are used to measure food security.

According to Sulistyawati (2014), macro and micro factors influence land conversion. Macro level factors include number of industries and contribution of nonagricultural GDP to national GDP. Meanwhile micro level factors include number of dependents in farmer households, cost of production, and the proportion of farm income to total household income. Land conversion in turn has adverse impact on farmer household income and quality of rice production.

Hendrawan and Dewi (2016) in a research on the Impact of conversion of farm land to residential area on farm household income in Puncel village, Deket, Wetan, Lamongan, found that in the aftermath of land conversion some individual continued to be farmers, others became workers, and not a few became unemployed. Nonetheless,
the majority of those affected continued to be farmers with a change in status from farming their own land to labor for hire (laborers). In relation to the impact of land conversion on income, of the total 42 informants, 38 of them (83.4%) perceived their income to have decreased; 3 informants perceived their income not to have registered no change. Nonetheless, one informant, who was a café owner who is also dabbling as a school teacher, registered an increase in income.

In a research conducted by Sulisty-aningsih and Puryantoro (2012) on the impact of land conversion of farm land to residential area on farmer income. Using a sample of 13 plots of land that were converted into residential area, results showed that farmer income experienced a decrease in the wake of land conversion. (Kamilah, 2013) in a research on the factors that analyzed the determinants of land conversation, economic value of land before and after land conversion and the impact of land conversion on farmer income in Bekasi City, showed that five factors that influence include the age of the farmer, land area before and after land conversion, net income before land conversion, land productivity and farming experience of the farmer. The research did not find education and number of dependents important in influencing land conversion. With respect to the value of land rent generated after land conversion, the research established that land rent higher after land conversion from farm land into industrial and residential use. Land conversion induced a decrease of 46 percent in farm income.

Purwaningsih, Sutomo, and Istiqomah (2015) conducted a research on the impact of land conversion on food security for farmer households in The objective of the research was to identify sources of income and determine factors that influence expenditure and access to food for both farmer households involved in land conversion and those that were not. Results of the research showed that farmer households that incomes of most of farmer households not involved in land conversion was higher than that form farmer households involved in land conversion. Land conversion, age, and number of members in a household, assets owned, had significant influence access to food. Nonetheless farm income and household income did not have significant influence on household access to food.

The difference between previous research and this one lies in the fact that it was conducted in a location that is also different. Land conversion with the purpose of availing land for the development of public utilities and infrastructure is an issue that remains relevant and center of debate in public discourse.
The population for the research comprised all households in 5 villages affected by land conversion inter alia Jangkaran, Sindutan, Glagah, Palihan and Kebonrejo, Temon sub district, Kulon Progo district, which is 2685. The following formula, which is based on Krejcie and Morgan (1970; 607-610) was used to determine a sample. Thus, research a structured interview technique to collect the data.

\[ s = N \times \frac{P(1-P) \times \chi^2}{d^2(N-1)} \]

Where by:
- \( s \) : Number of respondents
- \( N \) : Population
- \( P \) : Proportion of the Population
- \( d \) : Tolerance limit

Calculation of the formula was based on 10% tolerance produced a sample of 66 farm households. Proportional random sampling was used to select respondents that were surveyed.

Meanwhile, analysis of descriptive statistics was used based on test of difference between paired sample means. In addition, presentation of descriptive statistics was used to supplement analysis results. The research examined two hypotheses, that is: i) there is a difference in the income of farmer holds before and after land conversion; and ii) there is a difference in farmer household expenditure before and after land conversion.

**Table 1. Distribution of Household income in 5 villages in Temon sub district**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>( y&lt;1,000,000 )</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>32.35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>( 1,000,001&lt;y\leq1,500,000 )</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>( 1,500,001&lt;y\leq2,000,000 )</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>( 2,000,001&lt;y\leq2,500,000 )</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13.24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>( 2,500,001&lt;y\leq3,000,000 )</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>( y&gt;3,000,001 )</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26.47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>68</strong></td>
<td><strong>100.00%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Source: Data analysis**

**RESEARCH METHODS**

The sample comprised 72 percent male, and 28 percent female (Figure 1). In light of that, the number of males in the sample was larger than that of females due to the fact that farmers are predominantly males in the five villages that were surveyed.

Education is one of the factors that influences household vulnerability to food insecurity. Based on education attainment, 62 percent of respondents had elementary and junior education as the highest education level. This underscores lack of appreciation of the importance of higher education in the 5 villages that served as research location for this study. Low education attainment among respondents has important implication for the type of employment for people in the 5 villages studied. In other words, low education attainment means that most of the people in the 5 villages studied are farmers. Moreover, farmers in the 5 villages studied can be described as modern. Figure 2 shows percentage of respondents by level of education attainment.

Farmer household income in the 5 villages the study covered was in the order of Rp. 1,971,078 per month, with the income per month ranging from Rp.0 per month to Rp. 9,000,000 per month. Of the households covered in the survey, 33.33 percent had an income per month below Rp. 1,000,000, while 10.29 percent of households had income per month that fell in the Rp. 2,000,001-Rp. 2,500,000 range. Thus, income per month for farm households in the 5 villages covered in the survey is still below
KulonProgo district minimum wage. Details of income per month by farm households in 5 districts covered by the survey appear in Table 1.

Farmer household expenditure before and after land conversion in the 5 villages covered by the survey had an average of Rp3,226,338 per month Rp3,376,121 per month, respectively. Of farmer household expenditure before land conversion, 46 percent was expended on food stuffs. Nonetheless, farm household expenditure after land conversion experienced a decrease of 1 percent. To the corollary, farmer household expenditure on nonfood stuff increased from 54 percent to 55 percent after land conversion.

Results of paired sample t-test to determine whether there is a significant difference in farmer household income per month before and after land conversion produced T statistic value of 3,418 with probability value of (0.001, significant) (Table 2). This implies that the null hypothesis is rejected. The inference is that there is a significant difference in income per month for farmer households in the 5 villages in Temon sub district who were affected by land conversion. To that end, results of paired sampled t-test showed that land conversion has significant influence on income per month of farmer household in the 5 villages in Temon sub district, Kulon Progo district. Study findings corroborate findings by Purwaningsih, Sutomo, and Istiqomah (2015) which found a significant difference in income after land conversion. In fact, farmer household income decreased compared after land conversion. Study findings are also in line with Kamilah (2013) findings that showed that land conversion induced a decrease in income for respondents covered in the study. The decrease farm land was one of the factors that was attributable to farmer household income in the 5 villages in Temon sub district. The decrease in farm land could take the form of a decrease in area of farm land for the household or an entire loss of farm land for the household. In the 5 villages covered by the study, there were household s who lost possession of all farm land they had during land conversion as a consequence of preparations for construction and development of NYIA. Kulon Progo district government is currently trying to relocate farmers who were affected by the project new land. Nonetheless, farmers reject such offers citing the long distance of the new farm land from their homes. The decrease in income and loss of means of livelihoods for farmer households in the 5 villages, in Temon sub district, has increased their vulnerability to food insecurity. Food insecurity refers to the inability of a household to have access to and consume food in the quantity and quality that is sufficient in a certain period of time. This calculated food insecurity based on the share of expenditure on food items to total household expenditure. If the share of household expenditure on food is smaller than 60% of total expenditure, the household is declared food secure, while if share of expenditure on food is larger than 60 percent

### Table 2. Result of the Paired sample t-test on the impact of land conversion on farmer household income in 5 villages in Temon sub district

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paired Differences</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Sig. (2-tailed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>Std. Deviation</td>
<td>Std. Error Mean</td>
<td>95% Confidence Interval of the Difference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP before</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Data analysis
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of total household income that respective household is declared food insecure (Ilham and Sinaga, 2007). Based on that formulation, 87 percent and 90 percent of farmer households in the 5 villages in Temon sub district, Kulon Progo district were food insecure before and after land conversion, respectively (Figure 3). To that end, land conversion caused a three percent increase in the number of households that were vulnerable to food insecurity in the 5 villages in Temon sub district, Kulon Progo, district covered by the study.

CONCLUSION

The first conclusion is that land conversion was responsible for a decrease in farmer household income per month for households in the 5 villages in Temon sub district, Kulon Progo district who were affected by land conversion. Land conversion as part of the development of NYIA has forced some farmers to reduce the size of their farm land while others have had to lose all their farm land. Consequently, income of some farmer households decreased while not a few, due to strong dependency on farm income before land conversion, lost all the source of their income after land conversion. In other words, the construction and development of NYIA has already deprived some farmer households of their source of livelihood. The decrease in income by and large is attributable to a decrease in farm land and in some case, a total loss of all farm land. Attempts by Kulon Progo district government to mitigate the impact of land conversion on farmer household income by relocating affected farmers to new farm land, have received negative farmer response due to the long distance farmers have to travel from their homes. Consequently, the decrease in farmer household income has contributed to an increase in the number of farmer household that are vulnerable to food insecurity in the 5 villages covered in the study. While the number of farmer households vulnerable to food insecurity was 87 percent, after land conversion that number increased to 90 percent of all households-a 3 percent increase.

As regards advice, the authors recommend that Kulon Progo district government pay more attention to the adverse effects of land conversion on incomes and food security status of farmers in the 5 villages, Temon sub district, Kulon Progo district, affected by land clearance for the development of NYIA. To mitigate the impact, the local government should create alternative employment opportunities such as opening new small enterprises for households affected by

Figure 2. Percentage of respondents by education attainment in 5 villages in Temon sub district

Source: Data analysis
the project. Nonetheless, new job opportunities should reflect skillsets and competence of those affected. For farmers, who generally have low educational attainment, new job opportunities should be in the farming related activities. For instance, the government can relocate displaced farmers to the land that belongs to the district government with an additional condition that either farmer households are also relocated or development of infrastructure and amenities is made in the new area prior to relocating displaced farmers. To mitigate the effect of an increase in food insecurity in the affected area, the local government should provide relief food supplies and other food subsidies in the short term to ensure that affected farmers can fulfil their food needs. Nonetheless, the long term solution to overcome an increase in the number of farmer households that are vulnerable to food insecurity in the 5 villages in Temon sub district, is for the local government to identify and create new sources of livelihoods.
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